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y xcoi, c

. C. Ireland, Alitor ana Pprirtor Ji

AMorian tiding, (7s Street.

Terms of Subscription :
by Carrier, per week. .....mi5 Ccnti

5ontby mail, four months.....-..- .. ...S 00
sent by inail. one year. ... fl 00

Free of Postaso to Subcribor.

ffir Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of Si 50 per sjuaro per month.

Transient advertising, by tho day or week,
fifty cents per snuarofor oncb. insertion.

Tin; M'ceLIy Aslitri:i:t

Is a iiianunoth sheet, nearly double
me size in uie jinny, ji is just me pa
per for the lire-sid- containimr in audi
turn to all the current news, choice mis
cellany, agricultural matter, market re-
ports, etc. 11 is tttruished to single sub-
scribers at S2 00 per year in advance.

Z3f.A limited numoer of small adver-
tisements inserted at established rates.

THE CITY.
Thk Dailv AstoniAx U ratt jjof tin local mad. AVe might in-- j

m,ilinf:-.rr- 1, ),!:, rrr .f ,w.f nut lia
em who conlsmiAaleahecncc from tite city com
have Thk Astokiax follow ilttm, Daiia
or Wkhklv :dUi,H lo any jmtl-Hffi- wlth
out additional crpcnue. Adarsa maylte
enanged ax often ax dertr&l. lAsatc ordera at
Uis countina room.

Widow Bedott on the 11th. Sc

cure seats at Adlers.

Dilr. 1). Van Dusen is able to
attended to business.

A. H. Mallorj' is a passenger by
the incoming steamer.

Tltis weather does not admit of
much bar surveying.

The steamer Shubrick arrived
from the north yesterday.

Master Lloyd Van Dusnn has
returned from school in Portland.

The Lurline will Icavo Portland
on Saturday for Astoria, returning on
Monday.

Princess Sarah Winneniucca was
a passenger by the outgoing .steamer
yesterda3

Mr. S. O. Skidmore came down
yesterday on a flying visif from Port-- i
land. He returns

The Elder is coining in place of
the Oregon, and will be due here to-

day, having sailed on the Cth.

Sign for a public toilet-roo-

"Who enters leaves soap behind.''
That is to say don't steal the soap.

Lime has advanced in Portland
to $L 53. By buying a hundred bar-

rels at a time the price is $1 ."50 per
barrel.

Mr. Chapman, son-in-la- of Sen-

ator Mitchell, lately arrived from
Washington, and located in Port
Townsend.

Mr. Max Pracht, of Neville & Co.,
is at the Occident, lie will interview
cannerymen y on the subject of
twine tor 1882.

Mrs. J. Robb of Astoria spent
the Fourth at Albany. She is at pres-

ent viisiting with her sister-in-la-

Mrs. Curry, near Shcdd's, Linn
county.

The New Orleans Picayune ad
vises its readers io drink plenty of
water. But this is morely a joke to
try whether or not they are afflicted
with hydrophobia.

The barkentine Portland arrived
down at Knappton yesterday, Okla-

homa towing, Gilmau pilot. She will
take on a.load of lumber and proceed
to San Francisco.

Maj. Morris and Lieut Jones and
family went below on the steamer yes-

terday with their company. Maj.
Throckmorton will go on the steamer
Elder next Tuesday.

Jack Powers was not dead when
Capt. Gilman called to see him at St
Vincent Hospital Wednesday evening.
When told that Cornelius was dead
he expressed a desire to die also. He
is fearfully mangled.

The Oregon Railway and Naviga-
tion companys Dalles steamer does
not leave Portland now until 7 a. m.

The hour has been o a. .m. for twenty
years past. Railway connection above
The Dalles admit this change of
schedule.

Our regular carrier for tho upper
town has been absent from his post
for several days, and his place has
been filled by a younger brother. We
hope hereafter to hear no further com-

plaints, as the regular carrier again
takes his place this morning.

The Post informs us that the Shu-bric- k

is in command of Capt Roitcr.
Such errors will occur in the best regu-
lated offices. The Shubrick is in com
mand of Capt Everson. Capt. Rei-te- r,

Superintendent of the light-hous- e

district, accompanied by Capt. Lamp-o- n,

accompanied Capt Everson.

There was joy on the farm when
Ben, the oldest bo', came back from
college in his sophomore and the
x'illagc was proud of him. "Cheese
it, cully," he said, when he met the
son of a neighbor who joined farms
with his father; "cheese it, cully;
shove us your flipper, clench daddies,
pardy. How's his nibs, and what's
the new racket?" And his proud old
father said: "It is just worth twice
the money to hear Ben rattle off
Greek-jus- l like alivin' language."

i Ladie- - buiAjoitse
lofPortktndi. string: the I'clifail
hotel fOT a few dfc.v&. lleh!is, tin

will

M.

Wtioiyn clcsarf'aVortmer.t oftljftics
nil v&ol dres. silks andjdolrrtans.
The Tk..n nov.n loJ
need Vmuufoi rtim iaiiiAw ...,
quainlvitOIr.Wiltind are respect- -.uiyttcX callWhe ,uJ

U&KcnU
j pa, lor at

Olrmriu-Temn- o Railroad.1 I

lieferring to the late purchase
of the Olympia-Tenin- o railroad,
the Courier says: The ircntlemen
who have bought tin road are
practical business men, who have
capital sufficient to carry out any
plan of extension or improvement
they wish to undertake, and we
expect that i.i due time they will
decide upon and commence the!
Vlllfl llfllf.rit kC A,t.ll rA,t I'" " -- v" "- -" -" -

fepmsrue ha-- been the successful
r ., ,. ,,-- , ... .,

manager 01 ue -- orin rxeme mii-- 1

roauin ami msvalu-- j

able experience will have its ef-

feet for good in the management!

, , ii -... .,........""-,'- - - .i.jv.
what improvements will follow,
but the purchasers are business!
men, not given to disclosing their'
plans until they are ready for exe-

cution, and therefore the public
will have to wait for such informa-

tion until work begins. It is re-

ported, apparently on good au-

thority, that another engine will

be put on the track as soon as it
can be brought down from Yalla-wall- a.

American Journalism.

The Boston Journal has bftisn

lecturing nn journalism, and reach-

es this conclusion as to its modern
drift:

There is a demitiKl for smart-
ness; the writer who can say
bright and stinging things is ap-
plauded, and the paper which is
audacious to the verge of libel,
and is reckless of the truth if it
can only find :i head somewhere to
hit, is reckoned as brilliant.

It would be difficult to draw a
more stupid and malignant libel.
The Journals views must be jaun-

diced by popuhrr dissatisfaction
with tin antiquated metliod of
Hub journalism. The whole ten-

dency among newspaper is to a
higher grade of work, but also to
extreme care in the preparation
and sifting of news, and the culti-

vation oi just standards of criti-

cism. It is folly to assume that
any newspaper of established rep-

utation can afford to be audacious
to the verge of libel or reckless of
the truth. The revelations of cur-

rent politics and the investigation
developments splendidly illustrate
the real service which is done by a
conscientious but fearless press, us

well as clearly show the hamper-
ing limitations which partisan or-

gans put upon themselves. The
Journal utterly fails to interpret
its subject and to apply the les-

sons of tho time.

Uuy the IVeelily.

Tui: Wkbki.y Astokiax for this
week is full of just such information
and news of Ihe countr. as your friends
in the east want to see. It has very
few advertisements, and is cltock to the
muzzle of information that no family
can successfully squeexe along without.
Two dollars will buy the wltoic wad for
a year, SI ."() for six mnitf hs,or ten cents
per copv.

Jlgg socials, at winch the young
men arc expected to shell out, arc
popular all over Iowa.

A satirical innkeoper in Wythe-vill- e,

Vermont, advertises his house
as "the only second-clas- s hotel in the
world."

The New York legislature abol-- !
ished compulsory pilotage in the East
river. J ho id oil Gate pilots have been
beaten, but they inauo a hard light.

American horses beat everything
in the world excopt the free-lunc- h

houses. The Philadelphia Chronicle
suggests that: It s tho American man
who docs that. We were under the
impression that that beat was dead.

The latest edition of Roger Ttch-bor- e

appears to be as big a fool as the
original ninny. The New York Com-
mercial Advertiser says that if he had
spoken sooner he would have saved
the world the longost-winde- d bore of a
trial on record.

Senator Gordon, of Georgia, was
requested by .TeiT Davis to write
for the lattcis information a history
of the night attack 011 fort Sted-ma-

Last November Gordon
sent the sketch to Davis, address
ing him as My Dear Mr. President,
and the address so appears in the
book.

- . - - - -
1 ne Aicxienns are .superstitious

and jealous of changes in the old
order of things. Many of them
have looked with disfavor on the
advent of the railroad .builders,
and the recent terrible accident at
Morclos it is feared will be regard
ed by them as in th6 nature of
punishment and warning against

j adopting the ways of the Yankees.

(Jood Ad rice.

The Port lownscnd Argus of
the 1st. wholesome advice in
this. It says: "Our republican
friends

-
in Oreon, who arc so

.
Inudlv nrotilaiiiiiiKr the nolitical
clric nf in Vn.tr Vr,.L- -

' "- -" J-Ubould "iveus .1 i est, .ind pntcticc
a little of the sinlciiio- - out of self.
and subordination of personal to
party interests that they so cheer-- j
fully recommend to other With
au important senatorial contest
drawing nigh, and a fair working!
majority in the stale, thoy find'
themselves in tho medicament of
:i nartv sunt wide oiien. each fac- -

tion the deadly enemy of the other.
Jl looks as tiiouirh the 'Vuie or
ruin" virus needed minrinjr out of
t.M ...... ?M KAM ..l..Mvr .!.A.. C.i"" -- 1J.I.,,., ,M,Ki VMKKa """' '"
New ork

oniroi. to Rent. visit. M call at hi new Ice Cream Sa- -
J kMHi. on henaitm street. Occident

silwfcl w , SIH.S of twoJn Tllle A,.oteI block, whk-l- i la-- has jitstfltledup
TM!tr.x building, l'riccs reaoimbU. first es style.

"arse Tjivcrponl Salt
i'Or SUM 1V tile loll, al Mill T ntUei.MfO

jpuilii iit iimiin win irfinini iiuiiu
markes.

Takt Xotlrc.
On after this date au additional lo

cents per eoril will be eharged on all
orders lor saweu woou nor accompanied
hv tut: ca-- h, at !ra v.i wood" vard. .Iiilv

"
1st. 1SS1.

A Xcw Ilelicary.
Mr..l. T. IJotpIkts has just prepared a

choice lot of spiced salmon in
kegs. They are the finest eating for
lunches, eUv, to lie had. Call at omv
and secure your supply.

AMGSKXEXTS.

Hill's Vawktiics.
Geo. Hill, proprietor and manager,

Fred Gere, stage manager. Thos. Cullen.
leader of orehe.stra.Geo. Lambert, leader
of brass band. Cook and Nickerson, the
young mokes: Miss ton Cook in song--an- d

dances, etc. New first part. New
olio, and new acts. Open air concert at
8 i. m. Performance commences at ssw
v. m. Entrance on Denton street : pri-
vate boxes on Chcnamus.

Max. Wagner's San Francisco Na-
tional brewery beercaift be beat.

let cream at lioscoesoslcr and re-
freshment saloon in Occident hotel
block.

Mr. John Rogers of the Central .Mar-
ket, has made arrangements to keep all
the fine fresh fish, etc in Iheir season.

P. Wilhelm, Ross saloon, opjiosite
Ihe Clarendon hotel, Portland, Oregon.

Zephyrs in all Colors ami Shades at
six cents au ounce, at the California
store, post-offi- corner.

-- A tremendous slock of home made
candies, at the Astoria Candy Factory.
nl door to the City Rook store.

the bell tower.
'

The New Testament authorized
edition revised, for twenty-fiv- e cents at
Charles Stevens and sons cilv look ,

store. ::

i
-C- omiKisedof powerful drunssocom-- ! !

inim.lnl,i In orn.li!. nlmni n.iniPO.H
OILS CHICS is the IIISIUIV 111 leiHHUIl

isjwMiiviuc. I.UHUIIIIW-IIIM-IIICII- !

-- Charle Slevens & Son arc in re--
eeiitofa fine stock of mouldings, and
are now prepared lo make picture
fram.s to order. Call and inspect their I

(. j

P. .1. Goodman, on Chenauuis street,
has just received the latest and most
fashionable style of gents and Indies
boots, shoes, etc. .

To celebrate joyously on the coming
Jth, go to the Astoria Candy Factory
ami get some of the fine mixture made
for this occasion. Opposite the 1kII !

tower.
.J. II. I). Gray is now .selling Wheat '

Rran and Feed of all kinds at reduced '
rates, and has also a tine lot or Ash and '

Vine Maple Wood on hand for sale. ,

The lies! Carter's Capt Ann oil
clothing, rubber boots, etc sold at San
Francisco wholesale prices at Ihe San
Francisco clothing store.

S. Panzigcr. San Francisco clothing
store, has the lanrest and beat selected '

stock of clothing in the city. Also, gents
furnishing goods, hoots and shoes, I

trunks and valises, hats and caps.
the

fee. llntter Scotch, and lot of good
things at tlie Astoria Candy Factory,
opposite the bell tower.

piiieiiiisiiootisoi iiniiu j

call and inspect my .stock. Von arej
welcome. I will gladlyshovv my goods,
no matter av hether you buy or not. New .

goods by steamer, b. danzhskil
ilefore purchasing your sewing ma

chines, call and examine A. Van Dusen
& Co.'s stock. They have ust receivctl
a new and elegant lot, which they are
offering at bottom prices.

Charles Gratkc has always on hand
No. 1 XXX Premium Ale and first pre-
mium Lager Ueer from the Albany
brewery, San Francisco, at his saloon
on the Koadway.

Capt. J. II. I), dray now prepared
to supply the best qualities of fir, hem--
lock, vine maple, spruce limbs, etc.
j.eave omens me wood yarn, 1001 01
IJenlon street. j

S. fJlaser & Co-- .successors to F,
Shennan & Co.. having boucht thej
meal ami vegetable market ot r. sner-nia- n

fc Co would respectfully ask
continuance of the patronage bestowed
on the former proprietors.

--When you sec a promising colt with
a solint. curb or snavin formintr. thus
spfdling the sale, go at once and procure

bottle of Xendalls Spavm Cure. One
dollar invested in this great remedy will
save you hundreds of dollars. It has no
eqnai as a liniment for man or beast.

Peter YVilhelni has established a
first class saloon iu C. II. Page's build
ing, on Soueiiiouhe street, near the bell
lower. and has appointed Messrs. Win.'
Dock At Co. his agents. The best of
everything in the line of wines, liquors,
beer, cigars, ete-,w-

ill be kept on hand.

Having made arrangements in New
i ork and San 1 rancisco for the pur- -

S?: lo'Se' irle

undersell all others. I defy competi- -
Hon. S.Danzigcr, San Francisco elolh- -
mg store, Astoria

3Ir. Davidson is displaying samples
of some of the cabinet photographs
which his branch gallery lias already

iu Astoria. is even better than
the samples shown when he first open-- :
ed here. Each has received a :

dozen just like them ami so will every
person who favors him with an order.
Mr. D. advertised in the first place that
he would deal only in good work at
reason able prices, and dozens of Astoria
people can testify that he has kept his
word, and hundreds more will be able
to say the same thing if present appear-
ances signify anything.

Itoom to J,ct

Ih

At Mrs. Mimson's lodging Ikuisc.

TVotlcn to l'l.thcrmeii.
From one to l.eoo pouud of bhtek i

sjmwn from sturgeon wanted daily. Cash '

paid at T. Boi:ciiEi:s Dow Drop Inn.

Salt. Salt, j

Constantly on hand, and in rtuantitics '

to suit. Liveniool factory Hlhil. Hay ;

coarse, and IihIi ground. at !

Gko. W. Hit.mks.J

ijn'ck ISrlcU! Uriel!
I have on hand a Inr"e amount of brick

"" sale t from S3 to per thousand, j

caii ana examine, near Astoria ceme- -
tery. John Vh.t.iamov. i

Slicrniau llros. Kxpros !

Will receive orders at the store of i. J
a- - ,. r..- - . i..: . ...... .m..... I

J?1"'. J.; '
c ami they will 1m: proline I at--

tended to.

Itospoes: Aai- - IMari.
KoMioe. tlM- - M..lar caterer. inite:

)I his old imtroiH. and :is mmi new'
onesaMiriy lie ideaiHl to make him a

Xo. Ice i'rram.
it makes all the dinVremv in 11k

world where yon get ice rrraui as lo
quHln.. All wImi haw tried It. ever- -

in imVlitv. No. 1 Iff Cream, an.l .siiuiliv
as .i.....i.;. the dish in quantity. " l

Tin Central Hotel
One of the finest. eleamM and Iwst

kept hotels in Astoria, situated near the
laiiiiuig, uiiii iirsi uinss. airy

rooms, good board and very reasonable
rates. Rar and billiard rooms. The
IksI of wines and liquors, and an excel-
lent glass ofSan Francisco Invr.

Axtoix RiKi.011. Proprietor.

AVilllnuisport Property .

Great Imrgaius are now offered the
city of Williamsport for am jktsoiis
wishing to locale from one fol to Ihe
acres. It is well adatted for gardens,
dairy ranches or pleasant homes: well
elevated, situated one mile mhiUi of
Astoria on Youngs ha. with a good
graded road to Ihe place. For further
information call at my residence near J

Ihe cemetery. .loux Williamson.

To Livi .11 on.

Tin: Astowax has now reached a
circulation which places it at the head
of the list of Oregon dailiis. and insures
to advertisers thereof more benefit for
the amount paid than ma he secured j

elsewhere. To I1km' ho w ish to nach I

Ihe largest number of renders at the
smallest expense, we o rerlheeo iimiis
or an num. tin ii,.,.(s llf
which from the very start has Ix-c- lar
beyond the expectations of the most
sanguine.

A Knii I'coposjtloo.
From thisilate Ihe Astoria photograph

"alien will coudiicl liii.Miiess on the
follow lug plan. We will take negatives
01 mi mujk aiMi everyotnij iiihi win
favor Us wilh a call, we will print a
proof of the same free of dianic. no one
bem? miller am oldi"ntiou to order!
from nihIi negatives unless thev desire'
lo do so.

We will lake Ihe Astoria mrine cow
panics and all lodges ami societies, any
time Ihej will assemble for tin i:iino-.e- .

!
and present each lodge or sock '

nietiireof such eiiln ..i.....one "." rroito. ",all together or in separate pictures and..,kA, r,,...
V Wilt take vius of r,.i.leo... nml a

huihlings, hrilels, caunerie-- . mills elc
' the same terms, vi: We will take
the negatives free or charge.
,tj . J" py thai our work

shall stand on its merits, as we are pre- -

miui 01 1111 jood work. "o one nerd
wail until they go to San Francisco.

follow ixii AKKori: ruins:
IVrdM.

i or full length boudoirs.. .&; in ?s -ti

cabinets... I ) 1 7M

cards '2 7 1 ."10

Rust pictures and iHiudoirs. 7 00 .' w
Vigiietles cabinets ." (hi .", ihi

cards :: no w
Tims. (!. Ruooks A; Co.

e. All citizens of Oregon who desire
J ."form their friends 111 ihe states of
Uie condition and progres of this state,
iui mm iioiiioii ii'iiig'itti liliii'lii'ivhensive volume of facts to .send them

than bj .subscribing for this journal,
and having us mail it weekly to their
friends. We mail it as directed. For
$Ti 00 in advance, we mail three copies
ofTuK Wkkklv AsToniAXone year.

For a lirst-qla- is oyster stev. fry.
pan-roa- st or fancy roasl. go to Koscoes
1 iienamus street. (Icciuciil hotel block

For the genuiue .1. II. Cutter old
Dourbou. anil the best of wines, liquors
and San Francisco beer. call at tlieliein,
nnooiii tho ludl fnv-i-r Mini jii ('iimv.
ticll.

.LL.uuMt.

LIBERTY HALL.
.1. II. HAVKRI.Y. MAN'ACKR.

Wait for the Grand Comedy Boom !i

ONE NIGHT ONLY. I

'.
UiOHUciy, J UiyI lJ.,i.OOi.i1 I I

rj, (:reatt lilt of the Sea-vm- , troni New

York lo Han Fnuici-o- .

IIAVKKIi"-- S CI'hKRRATKI) ;

.7 1 TvriTAT T3T?T ArIini :

' X W JJ J 1

co.HKiY CIUN'AXV.
.

Direct from Haverly's lllh Mree! Theatre. :

New vorkCltj. Introducing Ameri-
ca's Fainoiis (Vmiediaii

i

ma. charles b. bishop,;
As the Inimitable "Widow and the

Famous Vavonte

MR. JAMES 0. BARROWS,!

Supported hy au exceptionally Strong Cast
of Talented Artists !

"3rDon'l get mixed, hut remember the
ilnteof the IIAVERLY P.OO.M.

Monday, July 11, 1881.
I

Popular prices. No exlra for re- -
serving scat-sa-t CARL ADLER'S.

MISCELLANEOUS.

CARL IDLER'S
iSKxysics store,!

Pianos and Organs
Of all makes constantly on baud. Also a

mi: mock oi
IOLLNS. GUITAR:?, BA JOs, AC--

unu.ui&. cuiiU-c.rixijN.t- .

HARMONICAS, FLUTES,
AHo a large Mock of the best of

VIOLIN AND GUITAR STRINGS,
CTfl.'CT AtncTn

.NTJ "MTISirAL iniiiUjuviMa,
Firtrtass3tit.ieSion'.

.
I i.Kanil Oran nM on the monthly hi- -

Maiiiinriii

CARL ADLER'S BOOK STORE.

X Tho larse--t stick of

lJr Blank Books and Stationery
i H i2 1 of cery description.

lioks. lliMes. PoeticalJlfyfcj Works. Albums and
IB.IV

'SstVimCT i.n,i 1 triis.

"31 gsssjjsa IjosmU''. a lull ami completeEaSg.ttcHk of everjl ing UsuallysJ kept 111 a well n"ulntcd Hook
Store. .Im iichn ilciiot and agcucv for
eterj paper ami periodical mlltsied.

CARL ADLER'S VARIETY STORE
egg Clocks and Jewelry,Js.Q I'm krt and Table Cutlerv.

IP I --Jjjy Yankee Notions and Toys.
Y, .TS; l'Kiim Frames and Chromos.

SyvxcsiIUilO CarriaKt's. a completea. tii., :ioitjnwiL Archery, etc.
Newgofhb.il evens: earner. The public

are iiiMlcd to caitihie mv stock and prices.
CI I K. AMI'S ST.. - ASTOIMA. OREGON".

IIOTEIii AND RESTAURANTS.

a..i.mki:i.ki:. r.s.wnimiT
OOCIIE.Vr HOTEI..

MKrtLKRA rRHIIT. PrvwietAri.

AMlorio, Orrf071.

riuiK iKori:iEToi:s ai:k happy to
J"IM,",: "'?' Jw;a"aivpjiicl lias been

greatly to,,. rtllfor1 or best
i,ut,. ,irt:, of an FraHcisco

. w. KXOWI.KS.

HOTEI,.
POKTLAXI). - - - - OKKG0N

ZIEBER d. KN0WLES. Proprietors.
ctiiu-- lo and fnun the house.

turTiiK Haii Soil file at the
narejMbm ilidel rcjulihR ttnmt.

Pioneer Restaurant Hotel.

MAIN STltKirr. - ASTOKIA

."Irs . X. Arrigonf. Proprietor
riUIKTKAVKi.INt; VCKLIC WILL KIND
JL She Pioneer Hist class 111 M rijK-cLs.an-

share of their atnnage is respectfully
.solicited.

iid lo,l,:"i:i-- lt th,-d.;- j or week.

Fair Wind Coifce Saloon
- V.Nt- l-

GXEQ.jP HOUSE,
WATKi: STREET. ASTORIA.

Ncvt istorio Dr. KiiiM's.
Coffee. Tea am!. Chocolate, with

Ca::i. IO (Viits.
t'liops t'ooLcil to Order.

Fine lYiiu. Liquors and Cigars
Of thehest hntttds.

Having just opened the alniw estalillsli-mc- nl

ve cordiaily invite our friends and the
public gencrallv to give lis a trial.
V--tf FOARD & EVANSON.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Ov.ster Saloon. C
MAIN hntEKT. AM-OR- ! .

VSl'.O TO

Ladies and ucntiemen ot this Uity

That he is now prepaid to fiirnLsli for them,
in lirst elasH siyh. and evcr style,

OVSTKRs. 1 1 I (Ml-'FK- TK, CTC.

VI TIIK

Ladies and Gent's Oyster Saloon,
MAIN .STREKT.

Pk-as- e jjive me a mil.
ROSCOK DIXON, Proprietor

S. ARNDT & PERCHEN,
astoria - hrfcon

The Pioneer Machine Shop
AW-;a- e .1II.ACKSM1T1I .? rr r

D V-2'3-

'i2
:

., ,
Doner onop -- Sc5j2T

All kinds of
-

.J 0JBlK N JhKl,
.....

cjrnT? A TUTDrk A m TSTiYDV
K J.JU&J&XJJJXJL IV VAVA.

Promptly attended to.

A speciKlty mude of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
X&VR KINNEY'S ASTORIA FISHERY.

Piles for Salev
Mr. A. P.. McMillan Ls prcicired lo furnish

Fir or Hemlock Piles
IX ANY AMOUNT TO ORDER. AND ON

SHORT NOTICE.

l.oave orders at the More of Trent-har- &
dollar. Astoria.

Or address. A. It. MCMILLAN,
j Olnev. Oregon.

s.
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MENS.
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in Walclivs.

WI, X. KANT,
THE POPl'LAR

BfTei'cIismt Tailor
AND CLOTHIER V.
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ITALK IS CHEAP BOYSlI
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I BUT IT TAKES j
a

j Money to Buy Whisky!!
.................... ...............................................,..............,,

It Also Beqires iIoney to Pay Expenses.

I cannot sell Goods AT COST and pay expenses, but
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Sell at Lower Pries
Than certain Chatham Street Style of Merchants,

come before the public in flaming advertise-
ments only for the purpose of

SWINDLING THE PEOPLE
Notwithstanding the fact of this being the dullest year

since my arrival in Astoria, I have nearly doubled
my sales, which has only been attained

BY SQUARE DEALING.

RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER.

Remember the Place, the Old and Reliable

ONE PRICE I X L
DBY Q00DB AND OLOTHINQ HOUSE
Main Street, near Parlier House, Astoria.

C. H. COO PUR,

The Boss Coffee and Tea Pot
JUiawJ
fji,T run ji "jtqrSr
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"353
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TWO D00KS EAST OF OCCIDENT,

CHAS. HEILBORN,
3IANUFACTURER OF

FURNITURE S BEDDING
AXD DEALER IN

Carpets, Oil Cloth, Wall Paper, Mirrors,
Window Shades. Lace Curtains, Picture Frames and Mouldings,

WINDOW CORNICES AND CURTAIN POLES
Complete in every branch.
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left the will be promptly

MEYER

HE OF
am now tho with the for

'
AT :iO CF.XTS AT $1 50

and of promptly and regularly supplied.
M. MEYER. OREGON.

First Class

CHICAGO DEPOT,

On the Roadway, opposite the Oregon

and Navigation Co's wharf.

The brands of and domestic

IjLOJUOKS axi iaks.
cs-IJc- Chicago

Take Notice.
Centra! Market.

Has received a invoice or

BARRELS AND ILVLF BARRELS

the best quality.
Ami U now supply Butchers Can-
neries and all for cash.

who

M nn

E.RPIAWES
SOLE EXT.

Also. Ascnt for celebrated

MEDALLION RANGE,

JL 1W IS
ASTORIA. OltF.GON.

BREWERY
ffr?--) T7,

ASTORIA, OREGON,

BRICK LAYER

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL

I IjuA.3S T IE EL El 3a
Orders left at Occident or at

Warehouse, foot of Renton Street, promptly
attended to.

LIME, SAND, BRICK. I'LASTER, LATH,
and all materials in line,

furnished to order.
attention paid to Furnace work

Ranges. Cistern work arranted good
or no pay.

3Ai;entSan Juan andNewTacoma Lime.

SUPERIOR MOST, AND IS EXCELLED NONE THIS COAST

JOHN HAHN, PROPKIETOK,
CHENAMUS STREET, ASTORIA, OREGON.

iwOrdcrs at GERMAXIA UEEK HALL attended to.-g- n

ASTORIA BREWERY."""
M. Proprietor.

EVERY FACILITY FOlt .MANUFACTURE A flltST CLASSHAVING I prepared to furnia public finest quality, cash.

LAGER BEER, BOTTLED BEER,
PER GAION PER IOZKT.

tSTi amiliea keepers public houses
Proprietor ASTORIA.

Saloon,

BREWERY
Rail-

way

choicest foreign

1V1XKS,

J5eer.--s

John Rogers,
large

of

rcadv to
others, cheap

S

Hotel,

SWEEPING REDUCTION
Made on the choicest and best assortment of

YOUTHS AND BOYS CLOTHING
Also: The Finest Suits Made to Order and Warranted.
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